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jfimism in under fire to-day when the
licans started firing across the border' 
at Pettigee, County Donegal. Two sol
diers were wounded and the fire of 
the Republicans was returned.

------
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ed eight years.
WAGES. ' the majority of fisheipnen, especially -------------

the larger crews and planters. It is _ 
CHICAGO, May 30. evidently a set-off against the non- z' 

Another $60,000,000 slash In the guaranteeing of supplies by the Gov-
yearly wages of the - nation’s railway eminent, the experience of last" sea- A
employees will be announced before son's effort showing that the scheme
the end of the week, according to in- ^ was not forking in the form then tel- ' ■
formation printed to-day by the lowed, having proved a failure. The ■
Chicago Herald ahd Examiner. The worst feature of tills action is that |H
reduction will effect more than 400,- the amount remitted will have to be ■
000 shop craft employees, with a made up in some way—the txing of
minimum of five cents per hour cut other articles, necessary or otherwise, P
from the pay of each employee, the to make up the apparent shortage,
newspaper said. This action with the One of the items, in the llstof that of
slicing of the wages of the maintain- rubber boots, which of late years have
ance of ways employees on Sunday become a supposed necessity to the A
will save the railways $100,000,000, or fishermen. There is some doubt as
half the amount necessary to bring to whether rubber boots are to be pro- mm 
back the payroll to where it was in ' ferred to the old-time servicaMe Hjf 
May, 1920. • long leather boot, and while the for- ■

mer are very useful to the user while
HIT ICEBERG OFF CAPE RACE. engaged at trap-hauling, set, there I

MONTREAL, May 30.' are manlr who condemn the general 
Having disputed toe right of way use of tost footwear. Besides there 

with a gigantic iceberg off Cape Race, the labour side of toe question. I
the American ship Westkobar is now Most of the selling price goes to the , ■ 
in port with twenty plates to be re- manufacturers of rubber boots and is Re
placed round her stem and starboard , » aired loss to our people The mak- / 
quarter j ing of the leather article provides

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j work for our shoe factory employees,
GERMANT COMPLIES. i and 0,6 introduction of the rubber *7S

i article has practically killed the manu- -e 
PARIS, May 30. j future of the leather boots for the 

The German reply to the Repara- fisherman's use. Some of our local “This ii 
tions Commission's demands says factories made a specialty of that class J hj 
that toe German Government will un- cf footwear but of recent years that wonderfu 
dertake, on the hypothesis that it be work has more "or less been aban- said Mrs. 
given another loan within suitable a0ned. We believe in a limited pro- Syracuse, 
time, to maintain its paper circulation tective policy, and in this matter of B,ded ln 
within the limits reached March 31, the encouragement of the use of the ^Indust 
and in general comply with the con- rubber boot, local leather Is a suffer- «j was 
ditions fixed by toe Commission for er—fn the manufacture of the leather keep allv, 
a partial moratorium. as well as the boot The present re- rather nc

------------------ auction in toe duty of fishery supplies
NEW RECORD. is doubtless a tentative measure until i
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JULT.
3.—C.L.B. vs. C.E.I.
6. —Guards ve. Saints.
7. —Cadets vs. Star.

10.—Feildians vs. C.E.I.

Tobacco|U,CBC1ES MORE OPTI. 
V* MISTIC.

LONDON. May 30. 
w has passed without an 
elt of progress towards 

the crisis in the Irlsli situa- 
L u rapidly passing from 
0». A more optimistic feel- 
-«ed in official circles late 
y the difficulties of the négo
cia be overcome. Lloyd 
to, long conference this 
eith Griffith and Collins, 

, «is said ended satisfactor- 
hter Winston Churchill told 
„ |t was expected toe Gov- 
! (tatement on the situation 
et be made until to-morrow.

back to. toe houses ln Lifford. The 
casualties are not known.

WHERE THE SITUATION IS MEN.
ÀCIN6L
BELFAST, May 30.

Although ln toe,British Parliament 
yesterday the danger from toe Re
publican concentration near London
derry was emphasised. Belfast is 
chiefly concerned over toe situation 
on toe Fermanagh border, where toe 
situation is menacing at three points, 
notably at Belleek. An artillery bat
tery Is toe latest addition to toe Bel-, 
fast garrison.

Rich in Flavor, Fine Aroma 
Sweet Smoking, 

Pleasing to the Palate.

Manufactured in 
Edinburgh.

Three Bushel Sacks, special 

selected re-cleaned Government 
Standard Oats.
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AUGUST.
1.—Cadets vs. C.E.I.
4.—Saints vs. Highlanders.

TRY A FEW BAGS.

Soper & Moore.CASH'S
Tobacco Store,

WATER STREET.
febl0,eod,tt

Phone 480-902. P. 0. B. 1340,

BRITISH IEING KEPT 
IN IREliSn.

LONDON, May 30.
British troops are being kept in 

Dublin not at toe request of the Irish 
Provisional Government, but be
cause toe process of evacuation has 
been temporarily suspended, Winston 
Chnrchill, Colonial Secretary, stated 
in toe Commons to-day. Mr. Churchill 
said the military no longer believe 
that the three British officers and 
privates captured at Macroon several 
weeks ago are alive and their rela
tives have been so informed. The 
British Government, Mr. Churchill 
said, had suspended delivery of all 
supplies to toe Provisional Govern
ment since toe. date of the agreement 
reached between Michael Collins and 
Eamonn De Valera.
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11.—C.L.B. vs. Saints.
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jlTI HBING REPORTED.'
LONDON, May 30.

L {ring occurred on toe 
Lponegal border at Strabane 
Lj between midnight and 
kdock this morning, says a 
hjlews dispatch. Sniping from 
jgtas continuous and armored 
L machine guns were in ac- 
T,( people of both towns were 
Lit In a state of terror. (The 
L ire not known, but are re
in be heavy.

SULPHATE OF
ST. JOHN’S

GROCERY STORES. AMMONIA
pj Bnffinger’t Guide
a cseful reference book. Highest Grade Pickled Meats

at Lowest Prices.
PORK—H. B., very choice,

17c. lb.
PORK—Family style, small

rib................................. 23c. lb.
PORK—Fat Back, thick, 16c. lb. 
PORK—Jowls, small, lean,

15c. lb.
PORK—Hocks, small, new,

14c. IK
PORK—Ribs.................... 17c. lb.
BEEF—Best Family .. 12c. lb.

12c. lb.
■Boneless, rolled, 14c. lb.

BEEF—Cuttings........... 10c. lb.
------7—Our best special cut,

16c. lb.
ONIONS—Small.................8c. lb.
POTATOES—Large & (Jry,

12c. gall. 
„ . JHHi., 2c. lb.

PARSNIPS...................... 10c. lb.
-.......................... 10C. lb.

BEET—2 lb. tins, Lib'by’s,

To secure large crops. 
The Best Fertilizer 

extant for
“Buliinger’s Postal and Shipping 

Guide for toe United States, Canada 
and Newfoundland” is a valuable edi
tion to toe reference library of any 
office. Within toe space of 1240 large 
pages will he found the name of prac
tically every town and settlement in 
the United States, Hawaii, Canada 
and Newfoundland with toe location of 
toe nearest railway and the name of 
toe nearest express company.
Water routes are also given, The com- BEEF—Boneless 
pilation of such a work requires toe BEEF- 
expenditure of an immense amount 
of time and labor, and although the BEEF- 
publishers do not lay claim to in- ! 
fallibility, very few mistakes, if any, 
are likely to be found. Published 
originally in 1872 by E. W. Bullinger,
the guide issues this year for toe first TURNIPS__Local
time from new publishers. In a mes- PARSNIPS 
sage of thanks to his many friends, CABBAGE 
Mr. Bullinger announces that. at. toe 
advanced age of 79 he has reached a 
point where he thinks he should rest 
from his labors, and he has therefore 
transferred all of hia interest in the 
guide to toe New England Railway 
Publishing Co. of Boston, whom we 
thank for a copy, recently received.

bins AND FREE staters 
CLASH.

BELFAST, May 30. 
Ipone-Donegal border in the 
id Lifford and Strabane was 
jm of sharp clashes between 
ud Southern-Irish forces to-- 

hi Ulster men were forced to 
it Irst, but receiving réta

bli drove the Republicans

HAY FIELD or GARDEN.
Sold by

RETAIL AT CALVER’S 
Duckworth Street

Tanlac. It Is wonderful.”
Tanlac Is sold by all good drug

gists.
ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 

COMPANY.
Bryden’s Cottage

Destroyed,
FfRE CAUSED BT DEFECTIVE 

CHIMNEY. TO-DAY
That picturesque and well known 

pountry residence Bryden’s • Cottage, 
Situated on the Freshwater. Road, and 
owned by Mr. Chas. Coffin was razed 
to the ground on Monday afternoon 
by a fire which is supposed to have 
been caused by a defective chimney. 
When toe blue was first noticed it 
bad gained considerable hesulway, 
and fanned by a high wind, the build
ing was quickly consumed. The Cen
tral Fire Company were called by

20c. tin

Rhubarb,
At Our 
Usual

Duckworth Street and Le 
Marchant Road.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS both 

from St. John’s and the OUTPORTS 
are finding it to their advants^e to 
purchase their READYMADE CLOTH
ING from toe well assorted stocks of 
the WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO., 
LTD., Duckworth St. VICTORY 
BRAND CLOTHING is famous for 
Fit, Style and Finish. The 1922 
prices show some exceptional values 
in OVERALLS, PANTS, SUITS etc. 

may20,tf

else's

M.J O’BrienMen Leaving Country,
^auisjuni •Vi *4

The numhet of young men leaving 
the country has been rapidly increas
ing, and increased passenger accom
modation on the railway has been 
made necessary. Many are £oing 
through to Boston smd other points In 
toe United States. The Sagona takes 
a large number of men from Concep
tion Bay when she leaves Port aux 
Basques to-night for North Sydney., 
It Is expected that many also will 
leave by toe Rosalind.

New Gower Street.
Ring 1323. 

feb27jm,w,f,tf

AVONDALE MAN FAILS FROM 
BOAT.

Thrown from a motor boat' by a 
heavy sea while crossing Monday, 
from Bell Island, Joseph Mason, a 
young resident of Avondale, was 
drowned. There were some twenty or 
thirty passengers in the boat which 
waa owned by a Capt. Wade. The cros
sing was rough and several people 
felt 111 and had to come on deck.

"Yon may dress as well as 
she,” says our Dainty Dorothy.

wrswra

DONV'envy the clothes of the 
well-dressed woman whose 
wardrobe seems Inexhaustible; 
have some of your own garments 
dry cleaned and dyed. For that 
Is the secret of many a woman’s 
smartly garbed appearance.Appetite says so; taste says so

And here you know that your 
clothes will he properly treated 
and that our business courtesy 
will make you feel that this in 
truth is toe cleaning and dyeing 
house De Luxe.

■% and a sense of well-being says so
ÇIrISP! There*» an irresistible appeal to eat delicious Grape-Nuts. 

SWEET! There’s the wholesome, natural sweetness developed from wheat 
^ÿroÿtedlwrley as the result of over 20 hours careful baking. NUTRITIOUS 
AND SATISFYING! There are the splendid building and sustaining food 
qualities put in the grains by Nature and perfected by skilled processing.

There is no other food like Grape-Nuts
Grape-Nuts provides well-balanced nourishment in easily digestible form. It 
is ready to eat with cream or good milk.

’V thi* happy food gratify your taste and satisfy your appetite at breakfast 
or lunch. Especially fine for the children’s evening meal. •

You can get Grape-Nuts wherever good food is sold or served.

She could 
eat anything
—without indigestion 

or sleeplessness

K. of C. Delegates
FHONE 1488,ATTEND CONVENTION AT GRAND 

FALLS.
Mr. 0. J. Cahill, State Deputy, ac-

Far a dm# aha had been troubled MONUMENTS and 
HEADSTONES.with gae after her evening meal. The

LIME 51tag potato## or other starchy foods,
U MARCHANT IS: At our Showroom you 

will find a Variety of 
choice Monuments And 
Headstones made out of 
the most dependable ma
terial, by the best of de
signers and workmen. 
Our entire organisation is

sS’&’KSS.rc

of which she was vary fond.
started taking two cakes

her evening
tine. She poortdabovta

boiling hot

Mustad’s Hooks
joined the party
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